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During the last five years, there have been several research progmns on tilapia gerk~ in the
Philippines. The focus of this research has been on the genetic improvement for growth in titapia
The application of the results of these research efforts through a natiorusl breedirrg program is important
to sustain a high level of productivity for tilapia. Ttiese research e%rts were developed thmugh
international collaborations and now provide the framework to initiate a national tilapia breeding
program. The establishment of this program is important for disseminatirrg infoinraticrrr and for
providing organized channels to produce and distribute tilapia 6ngerlings.

Introduction tial tilapia have to expand freshwater
aquaculture.

Fish play a significant role in providing
animal protein in the Filipino diet and in
generating livelihood to improve the incoine
of fish farmers. Considerable development
in fish production has taken place through
aquaculture. This sector of the fisheries
industry contributed 26.6% to the country' s
total fish production in 1991  BF AR 1991!.

Histo of Ti4 ia Culture

Among cultured fish, milkfish  Chanos
cIrarsos! and tilapia are two important com-
ponents of the aquaculture industry. Milk-
fish has become the main species cultivated
in brackish water, while tilapia has become
popular in freshwater ponds, fish pens and
cages. The tilapia production from aquacul-
ture grew from 30,772 metric tons in 1983
to 76, $70 m~c tons in 1991, contributing
79, 5% to the total til api a producti on  Bureau
of Agncultural Statistics!. This increase m
production is a clear indication of the poten-

Tilapia farniing began with the Mossam-
bique tilapi a  Oreochroirris rrrossambicrrs! i n-
troduced in the Philippines in 19SO  Guer-
rero 1985!. But because of the undeirable
characteristics of the species, notably its
precocious maturity, the culture of O. rwos-
sambicas did not expand. Instead, O. eros-
sorriblcar Is often regarded as a pest Iil nil lk-
fish ponds.

Starting in 1972, the introduction of Nile
tilapia  Oreochronris rsikecsis! from various
origins  Table 1! changed the outlook of the
fish farmers toward the tilapia. Conse-
quently, the tilapia aquaculture industry in
the Philippines has grown. This species was
preferred for culture because of its faster
growth, lighter color, tolerance to a wide
range of environmental conditions, disease
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Table 1. T>Lspia introdtsctlns in the Phi4ppisses from 1950 - 1982  Guerrero 19B5; 6
and Tayamen 19B8! t 1981- 1969  Bgaath et aL 1993!.

Species {Oriy'n!
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O. homorum x O. massarrr hie
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Tih ia chili

0. aureus
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CLSU'USA

O. rriloticus  Ghana!

O. ni loticus  Ghana!
BFAR

O. aureus  Israel!
BFAR

SEAFDEC

SEAFDEC

CLSU/ICLARhh

0, aureus Israe!

O. niloticus  Ghana!

O. aureus  Ghana!
CLSU LAR!A

O. niloticus G

O. aureus Israel!

O. rri ioticus  Ghana!

0. nibticus  E

O. ni4ticus  Ghana!

ICLARM

O. ni!oticus I!

O. ni!oticus E

O. ni!oticus  Ken a!

!CLARA

ICLARM
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resistance and increased consumer accep-
tance, Today, O. tsiIolinrs has become the
most widely used ti lapis species for aquacul-
ture practices ranyng from backyard ponds
to commercial pond or cage culture. Also,
because of the relative ease of culture, the
technology for the tilapia cu! ture is within the
capability and resources of small-scale fish
farmers,

One major constraint affecting further ex-
pansion of the tilapia industry was the poor
quality of tilapia 6ngerlings used in produe-
tice systems  Recometa 1985; Smith et al.
1985!. Electrophoretic studies indicatetl
widespread introgression of genes from 0.
rlosscnsshtcls  TanEguchl et al. 1985; Ms-
caranas et al. 1986!. Moreover, founder ant!
bottleneck effects  colin and Capili 1988!,
and inbreeding as a consequence of poor
stock management, may have caused gendie
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deterioration resulting in reduced perform-
ance of farmed tilapias. These problems
prompted some government institutions, like
the Freshwater Aquaculture Center of the
Central Luzon State University
 FAC/CLSU! and the National Freshwater
Fisheries Technology Research Center of the
Bureau of Fisheries and Aquatic Resources
 NFFTRC/BFAR!, to start research on the
genetic improvement of tilapia in collabora-
tion with national and international institu-
tlolls.

Current Research on Tilapia Genetic
lm rovement

The Genetic Improvement of Farmed Tilapia
 GIFT! is a collaborative research project
that started in 1988. The project is co-fi-
nanced by the Asian Development Bank
 ADB! and the United Nations Development
Programme/Division for Global and Interre-
gional Programmes  UNDO/DGIP!. The
GIFT project is being executed by the Inter-
national Center for Living Aquatic Re-
sources Management  ICLARM! in coopera-
tion with NFFTRC/BFAR, FAC/CLSU,
Marine Science Institute  UP/MSI! and the
Institute of Aquaculture Research in Norway
 AKVAFORSK!. The GIFT project's ap-
proach is to bring diverse tilapia germplasm
from Africa to Asia where the species are
already farmed. Collected wild stocks of
Nile tilapia fram Egypt, Ghana, Kenya and
Senegal were imported to the Philippines.
The primary objective of the project is to
evaluate the growth of these strains along
with the farmed strains  Israel, Singapore,
Taiwan and Thailand! to build a base popu-
lation and to initiate a genetic improvement
program to increase the production of tilapia.
The results indicated highly significant dif-
ferences among the growth performance of

the eight strains. With the exception of the
Ghana strain, the newly introduced African
wild strains performed as well as, or better,
than the inost widely farmed Asian strains
 Eknath et al, 1993!.

Significant milestones have been achieved by
the project, including the establishment of a
broad genetic base population and an appro-
priate breeding strategy to begin a selection
program. Eknath et al. �991! reported that
the mean growth rate of the GIFT project's
base population was at least 20-30fo higher
than the most widely cultured commercial
strain of tilapia in the Philippines. Also, the
Tilapia Germplasm Reference Collection
initiated by the GIFT project, will be a
source of germplasm for further strategic
research,

A related selective breeding effort at the
Freshwater Aquaculture Center, funded by
the International Development Research
Center  IDRC!, has also achieved significant
results in testing within-family selection as a
procedure for improving the growth rate of
Nile tilapia. The response was measured by
comparing the growth performance of the
eighth selected generation and a second gen-
eration random-bred control that was main-
tained along with the selection program.
The selected fish were from 8 to 3''o heavier
than the control line  Bolivar et al. in press!.
This response was consistent with the results
in subsequent selected generations.

The research program, Genetic Manipula-
tions for the Improvement of Tilapia, is
investigating the use of genetic manipulation
to produce all-male producing broodstock.
This work is being conducted at FAC/CLSU
in collaboration with the University College
of Swansea, UK, and is supported by the
Overseas Development Administration.
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This research is focused on the sex determi-
nation mechanism in di6'erent strains of Nile
tilapia, The technique for O. niioricgs is
based on the production of large numbers of
YY supermales, which will yield all-male
progeny when crossed with normal females
 Mair and Little 1991!.

These col 1aborative genetics programs in the
Philippines are not only generating improved
strains and important information, but are
also providing training and experience that
will strengthen the manpower capability in
the field of genetics, and establishing neces-
sary facilities to set and run breeding pro-
gf airls.

National Fish Breeds Pro ram

The only national fish breeding program in
the Philippines is for rnilkfish or "bangus".
However, the launching of the National
Bangus Breeding Program in 1981  Lopez et
al. 3986! was not in the context of genetic
improvement, but to intensify fry production
to ensure availability of fry and fingerlings
for grawout operations So even for the
most commercially important aquaculture
species, no national breeding program has
been developed.

At present, the National Freshwater Fisher-
ies Technology Research Center
 NFFTRC!, a national tilapia broodstock
center, is working to increase tilapia produc-
tion and distribution of good quality tilapia
for hatcheries and grow-out operations
 Tayamen 1988!. The center has concen-
trated on distributing the O. niloticas "Is-
rael" strain, because its growth is faster than
the other strains available. The center's

distribution of the "Israel" strain has been
effective particularly in Central Luxon,
which is the major tilapia producing region
in the Philippines.

Self-sustainin Breedin Pro rain

To fully attain the objective of increased fish
production, significant achievements in ti-
lapia genetics improvement must be rnain-
tained and applied by way of a national
breeding prograin. There is a strong riced
for such a prograin to ensure the continuity
of efforts to improve the culture performance
of tilapia stocks. The steps applied in the
GIFT project to develop a breeding program
were described by Eknath et al. �991!. The
improved fish developed in the breeding
program will soon be ready for dissemina-
tion, The national breeding prograin is very
important because effective dissemination of
genetic gain is possible only when there are
organized channels for the production and
distribution of ti1apia fingerlings.

The establishment of a national fish breeding
program in the Philippines is envisioned to
commence following the experience of the
GIFT project. The project is providing the
experience of how a national breeding pro-
gram can be built. At present, the national
institutions involved in this endeavor, the
BFMUNFFTRC and FAC/CLSU, are for-
mulating strategies for a self-sustaining fish
breeding program where a breeding nucleus
will be established and research caitreach
stations will be organized to serve as multi-
pliers for the effective cominercial distribu-
tion of improved tilapia stocks.
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